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Connect with us on Facebook!

Don't forget to check out
our website for all things
Hackberry!

The crossing guard sign up is still looking a little lonely!
One shift requires only about 30 minutes of your time.

 Please sign up HERE for a crossing guard shift. 
One shift requires only about 30 minutes of your time.

Notes from the office...
 

We understand the mornings are cold, and it's nice to wait in a toasty
warm car. Please remember that the outside drop off lane (closest to the

sidewalks) in the car line is the hug and GO lane - you should not be parked
and waiting in this lane.  Please park in the lot or circle around until it is

time for the bell. 

Thank you for helping us keep the car line moving!

    

2/2       2 HOUR DELAY DAY 
            School begins at 10:00 am 

            Breakfast service will not begin 
            until 9:30 am. Students not eating
            breakfast should not be dropped

            off prior to 9:50am.
            Please plan accordingly.

2/9 and 2/10   5th grade field trip to NCAR

2/11    Silent Auction at Indian Tree - 5pm

2/14    Valentine's Parties 2pm

2/16    Winter/Spring Conferences
           by invite/appointment only

2/17    NO SCHOOL for students
            Teacher workday

2/20    NO SCHOOL - President's Day

1/30 -  Turkey Barbacoa Bowl
            or Turkey Hot Dog

1/31 -  Homestyle Chicken Nuggets
            or Meatball Sub

2/1 - Cheese/Pepperoni Pizza
         or Italian Sandwich
            

2/2 - Crispy Chicken Sandwich
         or Protien Pack

2/3 - Hawaiian Pork Bowl
        or Strawberry/Blueberry Parfait
1 
1/8

*Menu subject to change due to staffing and
supply challenges
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Save the Date!
The Hackberry Hill SCIENCE FAIR returns March 11th! 

Watch this newsletter for more details next week!

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100088925222476
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100088925222476
https://hackberryhill.jeffcopublicschools.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0f4aaca82ea0fa7-hackberry#/


PTA  Facebook Page                                                 PTA Website                
 

The PTA Post
Get your RAFFLE on! 

Raffle Tickets are now on sale for the Teacher Experience Raffle.
Click the image below for more information and to buy your tickets.
Planning to attend the auction and bid on some incredible items -

including an African safari? 
Click the ticket image below to buy your admission ticket!

http://www.dojosource.fit/events/ninja-night
https://www.facebook.com/HackberryHillPTA/
https://www.facebook.com/HackberryHillPTA/
https://www.facebook.com/HackberryHillPTA/
https://hackberryhill.memberhub.com/w/
https://hhes.betterworld.org/events/2023-hackberry-hill-pta-silent
https://hackberryhill.memberhub.com/sends/4649949c-8603-4d10-a698-8567d9a1790d/view/


The SEL Space 
Hello Families!

We are moving into our unit on Emotion Management in SEL throughout the building.
Emotion management does not mean that we don't feel or express our emotions. Quite the
opposite!!  We talk about healthy ways to express our feelings and effective ways to calm

down when having big emotions. During SEL we teach that ALL emotions are OK, but how
we deal with them is important. In some classes we talk about how the different parts of our

brain affect our behavior and our emotions (ask your 3-5th graders about their amygdala
and their pre-frontal cortex), as well as the fight, flight, freeze response. In all grades we

practice strategies for calming and responding adaptively. Thanks for helping your student
by having conversations at home about Emotion Management.

 

All the best,

Ms. Amy



Interested in cheerleading? 
Register for the PeeWee Cheer Clinic with Pomona High School. Participants will learn
cheers, dances and beginner stunts and then perform at the Girls Varsity Basketball

Game. For more details and registration information, see the attached flyer.



If you’d like to donate
to musical theater,
please scan the QR

code below: 

Musical Theater Minutes

Thank you to our Ogre Level
sponsors:

(logos are links):

Think your kiddo will have a
sugar rush after the classroom

Valentine’s Day party? Let
them run it off with us at

Urban Air! Urban Air is
supporting Hackberry’s

Musical Theater by donating
20% of sales! On TOP OF THAT

– you get a 20% discounted
ticket!! Check out the flyer in

your Friday folder.

https://www.orangetheory.com/en-us/locations/colorado/arvada/8031-wadsworth-boulevard-a-2
https://www.urbanair.com/

